Consent for the signup of a
minor at Litmind.com
This two-page document is to be read by the father, the mother or the
tutor of the minor that wants to signup at Litmind.com, and must be
fulfilled exclusively by them. Please, visit Litmind.com to
understand where your son wants to signup. By signing this document
you’re assuming all responsibilities in regard the signup of your son
and the terms of use of Litmind, and you are giving your consent for
your son to signup at Litmind.
This document cannot be fulfilled by computer, you must print it,
fill all the fields marked in yellow, sign it by hand and then scan
it or take photos of it in such a way that the entire paper can be
clearly seen. You can upload the resulting files by accessing the
account your son has created at Litmind.com.

Mr/Miss. ______________________________________*1,
with identification card number _________________
______________________*2, declares that he is of
legal age, that he is the father, the mother or
the legal tutor of _____________________________
_________________________*3, with identification
card number ___________________________________*4
and email _____________________________________*5,
and states that he has read, understood and
accepts the terms of use of Litmind available at
https://litmind.com/terms, that he gives his

consent to his son or ward to signup at
Litmind.com, that he acquires all the
responsibilities in that matter and exonerates
Litmind of them.
And signs below in __________________*6 on _______
___________________*7,
*8

The father, the mother or the tutor

*1 Complete name of the minor’s father, mother or legal tutor.
*2 Identification card number of the minor’s father, mother or legal tutor:
DNI, NIE, Passport or other legal identificative document.
*3 Complete name of the minor.
*4 Identification card number of the minor: DNI, NIE, Passport or other legal
identificative document.
*5 Email the minor used to signup at Litmind.com
*6 City where this document has been signed.
*7 Date when this document has been signed.
*8 Signature of the minor’s father, the mother or the tutor.
Privacy policy
In accordance to the 5th article of the 15/1999 spanish law, where the rights
about the gathered data are regulated, the following is stated: The personal
information in this document will be included in the file named “Litmind”,
created by the Spanish Data Protection Agency director on june, 30th, 2006,
with the sole purpose of providing the services of the web litmind.com. The
interested party can exert his rights to be informed, to oppose, to access, to
rectify or to cancel his data at any time by requesting it to Litmind via email
to info@litmind.com or using any other contact methods available at
litmind.com.

